
CHRISTMAS 
GIFT 

GUIDE



• The flexible, thoughtful present

• Use for a holiday, dinner, cocktails, spa treatment or girls night away.

Our vouchers are the perfect gift this Christmas. Vouchers can be redeemed 
across the hotel - a relaxing stay beside the sea, a delicious Afternoon Tea by the 
Sea experience or a luxury Ocean Spa treatment. Or it could be a great night 
out – a classy cocktail followed by dinner in our Ocean Bar and Restaurant.

Gift Vouchers

A gift of endless 
possibility at 

The Ocean Sands 
Hotel & Spa

Christmas Pantry

• Available at Waves Café in the lobby 

• Christmas Craft Fair on 11th December

Our talented Chef Marcin Szczodrowski has created a beautiful range of treats 
and preserves ideal as gifts or to take home and enjoy this Christmas. You’ll 
be spoilt for choice between handmade chocolates, mince pies, macaroons 
and more. Available at Waves Café and at our Christmas Craft Fair on Sunday 
December 11th.

A gift of delicious 
baking from our 

kitchens to 
enjoy at home



A gift of great fun 
and company 
with friends 
and family

Yuletide Afternoon Tea

On Saturday 10th December treat yourself to our fabulous Festive Afternoon 
Tea with all the trimmings. It’s more than a little indulgent adding seasonal 
extras to our usual Afternoon Tea by the Sea. The experience begins in 
sparkling style with a Bellini Cocktail (Proscecco and peach purée) reception 
followed by a beautifully presented traditional tiered stand of delicacies 
designed by Chef Marcin. It’s all served on vintage china, as tradition dictates. 
Live music from award winning harpist, singer and instrumentalist Brenda 
Grealis creates an elegant atmosphere and complements the Christmas theme.

A gift of 
cocktails and 
Christmas fun

To Book >>

Festive Afternoon Tea

• Available Monday to Friday, arrival from 1 to 3pm 

• Booking essential, 48Hrs in advance

Our Festive Afternoon Tea is available on weekdays from Thursday 1st 
December when Afternoon Tea by the Sea takes on a very seasonal atmosphere. 
Expect Christmassy treats, spices and a festive feel good factor. Treat someone 
you love. To make a reservation call us on 096 26700.

https://ocean-sands-hotel.tablepath.com/yuletide-afternoon-team


At the Ocean Spa we use premium brands for our treatments from Elemis, 
ishga, Carraig Fhada Seaweed & Soak. Now you can bring them home to enjoy. 
We’ve created some lovely gift sets ideal for someone you love to enjoy some 
luxurious home treatments. What better way to feel restored and rejuvenated 
after a busy season of shopping, gatherings and Christmas preparation. Our 
Ocean Spa is open 7 days a week to collect your beautiful gift set.

A gift of  
well-deserved 

pampering

Ocean Spa Gift Sets

Hotel Packages

Twixmas Beach Escape - Treat someone to a festive post-Christmas stay by 
the sea and relax after a busy month. Our Twixmas Beach Escape is perfect 
for walking off the indulgent Christmas Dinner and selection boxes, along 
beautiful Enniscrone beach. Stay from December 26th - 28th (minimum two 
night stay) and enjoy two nights bed and breakfast with three course evening 
meal on each night as week as a wonderful three hour visit to our Ocean Spa.

A gift of 
that festive 
Christmas 

feeling

Winter Revive – Enjoy the Winter Revive Package at Ocean Sands Hotel. Only 
€199pps, for a three-night midweek break, with breakfast and delicious dinner 
each evening. Relax in a seaweed bath & thermal suite at Ocean Spa.

To Book >>

https://theoceansandshotel.ie/


To Book >>

Nollaig na mBan

Nollaig na mBan is celebrated on January 6th and we’ve planned a sparkling 
night which would make a wonderful Christmas treat for the ladies in your life. 
The evening starts with a glass of bubbles and continues with a gourmet 
banquet comprising a seafood bar, salad bar and cheese table. Then it’s time for 
our famous Sweet Cart to make its appearance alongside the donut and dessert 
table. All the while, the cocktail and wine bar is open, live music and of course 
there’s a gift bag for everyone. We’ll have live entertainment and a DJ ‘til 
late-late-late. Tickets cost €50 and include the Prosecco reception, banquet, 
entertainment and a glittering gift bag.

A gift of bubbles 
and great 
fun with 
the girls

https://theoceansandshotel.ie/latest-news/nollaig-na-mban-womens-little-christmas-celebration-evening-friday-6th-january/ 


This two day break is ‘me time’, a chance to relax, reassess and rejuvenate. 
Choose any two nights from Monday 2nd to Sunday 8th January. 
Each all-inclusive wellness break comprises two nights bed and breakfast plus a 
two-course evening meal on both evenings.

Yoga classes take place every morning at 11am and meditation classes at 5pm 
daily. In-room bathing therapy helps you relax and destress (available in your 
room or to bring home).

Three luxurious hours in the Ocean Spa with one 55-minute treatment, 
thermal suite, and time in the soothing relaxation room with a glass of bubbly 
in hand, top this restful wellness break off perfectly.

Price is €349pps.

Start the New Year with 
an Atlantic Ocean 
Wellness Break at 

the Ocean Sands Hotel

Atlantic Wellness Break

Packages available on our website or call 096 26700 
reservations@theoceansandshotel.ie

www.theoceansandshotel.ie

To Book >>

https://theoceansandshotel.ie/

